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THE NORMAL NEWS.

VOL. 7-.
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.NO. 3.

AN ADDRESS DELIVERED BEFORE THE an answer.
First, being true to ourselves requires that
STUDENTS' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA
we secure for ourselves the best conditions and
TION, SUNDAY AFTERNOON,
circumstances for making the most and best of
OCT. 2, 1887.
ourselves ; that is, that we put ourselves at the
best possible advantage for being what we ought
BY DANIEL PUTNAM.
to b_e, and doing what we ought and wish to do.
If one has work of any sort to do, and niust
�60RLDLY-WISE men sometimes utter labor in competition with others, he will not be
� words of weighty import. It is lawful true to himself unless he gets the best of tools
to learn of them such lessons as they can teach. and other appliances needed for-doing the work
The lord chamberlain of the King of Denmark, to the best advantage. With poor implements
Polonius, is represented in the play of Hamlet, he will have to use more strength, to exert him
as laying his hand on the head of his son, La self more vigorously, and will thus exhaust his
ertes, when the latter was about to embark for energies·, will greatly fatigue himself, and after
France, and giving him some precepts to be all will accomplish less than his competitor who
fixed in memory. Among these . precepts he has better means at his command.
puts," This above all.-To tlzine own self be true.
If one has a race to run, he will not be true
And it 1nust follow, as the night the day, thou to himself unless he seeks to put himself into _
canst not then befalse to any man."
the best possible condition for running. He
Another man, Paul the aged, writing from will eat and drink that which will give tone to
the prison .of Nero, bid his beloved son in the his system, vigor to his nerves, firmness and
faith, the young Timothy, "Be strong, study to elasticity to his muscles. He will put himself
show thyself approved unto God, a workman in training for the course. And when the day
that needeth not to be ashamed." "Flee youth of trial comes, he will not put on unnecessary
ful lusts; follow righteousness, faith, charity, clothing, nor load himself down with useless
peace."
luggage. He will carry only what can not be
Polonius spoke well. He spoke as a father laid aside. If true to himself he must do all
might speak, if he had taught his son what it is this ; otherwise · he will be beaten and dis
to be true to one's self. Paul spoke, not merely graced._
as a father, but as a christian teacher, looking,
If one has character to build and establish,
doubtless, high.er than the king's minister was moral and religious excellence to attain, he is
accustomed to look.
not true to himself unless he seeks for himself
Yet the precepts of the statesman and of the all possible facilities and advantages for build
apostle unite in exhorting the young, an'd the ing character and attaining excellence, for grow
older as well, to be true to that which is best, ing in all purity, and goodness, and virtue.
noblest, and purest, worthiest _in themselves,
If one has learning to get, scholarship to
true to the teachings of the home, if the home make, knowledge to acquire, wisdom to attain,
has been worthy the name, true to the instruc he is untrue to himself unless he strives to se
tions of a father, true to the counsels and en cure the best conditions for getting learning,·
treaties of a mother.
for making scholarships, for acquiring kn�wl
What is it to be true to one's self, in the sense edge, and for attaining wisdom.
in which Polonius spoke ; in the sense in which
Now, all young men and women,· but es
Paul wrote; in the sense in which many a pecially all students, have particular work to
father and mother has spoken to you?
do ; they have a race to run; they have knowl
Let us consider this question and seek to find edge to acquire_; wisdom to attain, and charYpsilanti Commercial Print.
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ac ter to build; 1noral an<l religious exfelle nce useless bu rdens. \V e are no� so sure of our
selves that \\'C can afford to run into 11n11eccsto reach.
You are an"lon g those who have all these sary temptations. \V'c are n ot so thoroughly
things to do. It is no holi<lay affair, in which 1'11rni shctl in a11 good things that ,vc can afford
you have en gaged. There i::; real, hard a.1ld la- to s top n1aking furthe r alt.ainmcnt s.
Re so true, [hereforc, to yoursel v es, as to seek
boriou s service to be done. But under pr op er
con<litions, work is n ot an irksom e thi ng; it is to estabJisl1 such relationships an d conditio n::;
a real pleasure. Tcllencss is irlcsornc ; lazi ness as to put yo urselve s at the best advantage in all
is a weari ness both to the flesh and spirit. lt is respects.
'fhose of you ,vho are by prof ession 1n em
· bers
rio tn attcr for r eg ret that one has labor to do,
r ather is it a cau se for glad ness antl c ongralu- of churche::; antl disciples of the Greal 'l' c acher,
lation. ll ut one neerls to work at the bes t p os- ,viii not fail, if true to yourse lves, to identify
sibl e advantag e, sinc e there is so cnuch to he your selves at onc e, ,,"1th the churc hes h ere to
done. One canno t afford to waste tiine: ancl ,vhich yo u bel on g ed at hon1e, or ,vllh ::iuch as
pO\\'Cr , and en ei:gy, and bri ng nothi ng to pass. you fi nd n1ost c onduci\•C to your progrc::;s in the
.Pern,il n1c to suggest, therefore , to you all1 chr istian lif e.
:.\11 ,vho arc s eeking to make their lives and
b ut n1ore e sp e<:ially to thos e of you �·ho are
h ere i n the school f or the fi rsl tllnc , a f e,v thing s characters as noble a::; possible, ,\'hcther n1 e 111,vhich vou will d o, o r avoid doi ng, ii you are her:; of churches or not, and to help othe rs to
tr ue to .yourselves , and true to the lo\·ed ones in highe r and better n1 ocles of thinking and living,
can not do a truer thin g than to unite ,vith this
the ho1ne s you have left.
Firsl of all, th en: p11t yourselve s into right Cltrt"stian Association and per for m regularly and
c otn pani ons hips, io.to right social, 1noral, and heartily the ir s hare of the go od ,vork in ,vhich
religious relations hips. No one can he true to iL is en gaged.
hitri.sclf, ,vho stands, either purp osely or care.:\nother thing ,\·hich being t rue to o ne's self
lc sslyi in a fal s e position. ,vhat you ,viii be de1n an d8 iti tlnr.t 011e ,;!tall thorou.ghf!J· r"tj)ect 1ii111d urin g the months you are here, ,viii be det er- Je : I n1 ean nlore than sinlply s elf-respect in
/j
n1inetl largely by the re lations \\·hich you esthe usual :;c:nse of that tenu. Respec t is •due
tablish a t tht: o utset: by the intin1 acies into the bod , due the inh:llect, due th e hea 1 t· s,
du e
v
which you fall, by the cornpanion s ,vho m you to the ,,:hole being. Let us consider, or a mo
f
c hoose.
tncnt, so1n e things \\'hich real re spect for one ' s
:-.
,vhat you '"ill do in scholarship, in charai lcr s elf requires. Respect inv olves <.:ourtesy and a
building , in moral and religiou s attai nn1cnt�, certain an1011nt of deferenc e, and atte nti on ;
,viii depend v er y largely upon th e infl uences , one never abuses or degrad es that which h e
upon the helps or hi ndrance s, ,vith \vhic ;h you respects, ne\'er puts it to shame, or s11 bje cts it
choost: to surround yourselvt: s. Iftr11e to your- to ridic ule.
The
selve s . vou "·ill c hoo::;t: the be �t possible.
The ,nan v.·ho r esp eCtti his body, k e eps ic in
true l;dr o r gentleman is cou rteous to all . kind the best possible Cl)ndition. Th�:; requires s11it
in ,vord aod dc�d to all, c onsiderat e , charitable, able nouri s h 1nent, exercise, re st, relaxatio n.
helpful t.o evory one, but res erves inlimate 'fbi s is 1u ere cotnmon·place, 1 kno,v, and :;terns
frie nd ships for the be st an<l ,vorthi est; for such hardly ,i•orthy of repelitlOn at this time and
as have po,ve r and disp osition to h�lp one 11P place. ll ut son1 e very co1111u o o -place thi11g s
.
into a higher and be tter ,vay of Jcc hng, and are of higher i,n portan c e thar� they appear at
thinking, and living . One i:; not tr ut to o ne's fi rst sight, and this matter of respe<:t fOr the
self unles s be <loes thi:;. He put� hin1seJf bo dy is one of thi s sort . It touches habits and
at disadvantage unless he tloes tins. If he n1anners. 'l'hc body has n eed of culture and
does o therwii;e he loac.ls his back and fetters I training to n1 ake it attractive and prese nlablc.
his JCct i n the rar:e · :Te h: almo st s ure lO fall
ain not urging that the hocly be pan1perc� and
out and faH helut)d tu the c ourse.
be<lizenecl "'ith ta,\'dry ornamentatio n. \l e rlo
\Ve need heJp, all of us : to e nable us to do n ot tr eat things w·hit: h ,ve respect in that ,vay.
our best. \\'c are no t so Slro ng that ,ve can Jl e ,\·ho re spects hiti body "'ill se ek to kee p it
afford to "'aste our strength by trying to car ry I untlt-filed and pure , cleanly in the highe st ac-
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ce ptat ion of th e wo rd , fre e fro m all that de files , if the y be co me habi tu al , a ft er some ti me , paint
pol lut es , and d egr ad es it. A bod y so t reat ed th ems eives u pon the face, pi cture th emsel ves in
that its pr es en ce o ffends so me o f th e s en ses o f the e yes , and find uns po ken expr ess ion in a ll
asso ciate s , is not res pe ct ed.
Pro per r es pect the fea tu res and movements . M or e th an th is ,
for th e bod y mus t forb id to fill th e mou th with in the natur al co ur se of thin gs , an d often b efor e
tha t which rend ers e ven th e fl o ors o f r ail wa y
th e thin ker sus pects , th es e h abitu al thou gh ts
coa ch es dis gus tin g and re puls ive , o r to cont ra ct I
begin to d ro p fr om the l ips and to ta ke for m i n
oth er untid y a nd filth y habi ts .
d eeds .
No ma n can; for a ny consid erabl e
I a m no t ur gin g mo ra l cons id eratio ns as rea t ime thin k e vil and speak and a ct well .
" Out
sons for a void in g th es e th in gs , b n t simpl y reo f the abundan ce o f· th e h ea rt tJi e m ou th s peak
s pe ct for one' s o wn bod y, this cur iousl y a nd
eth ," and must s peak, wh atever th e pur pos e
wo nd erfull y fash io ned o rga nism.
ma y b e. The sal t founta in d oes no t s end forth
.
Th ere are hi gh er r eas ons than th is . Paul
fresh water , no r th e filth y founta in cl ean wa te r.
sa ys to certain br ethren , " I pra y Go d you r
I t is so meti mes urged that on e's thou ghts a re
whole s pir it a nd so ul and body b e pres erved
beyond h is own cont ro l, a re no t subject to th e
b la mel ess unto th e co min g of ou r Lo rd J e sus
will. Thi s is par tl y true , but mos tl y false, as
Ch rist ." And a gai n, "I b es ee ch you , th ere fore,
th e pl ea is us uall y emplo yed . Thou gh ts will be
b rethr en , b y th e mercies o f Go d , th at ye p res ent
su gges te d and will co me un bidden , fro m sur
your bodies a l ivin g s acr ifice, ho ly, a cceptabl e
roundin g condi tions and even ts . Bu t th ey d o
un to God , wh ich is you r· reasonabl e s ervice."
. not t arr y u nl ess th ey are made wel co me. Th ey
An d on ce mor e, "L et us dra w n ea r (th at is
can be b an ish ed , n ot al wa ys, ind eed, b y a si m
nea r to God) wi �h a t rue h eart , an
� h ave o ur ple a ct o f will , bu t by turnin g in ano th er d ir ec
,,
bodies wash ed with pu re wa ter .
Kno w ye
t io n and in vi ting o th er thou gh ts to ent er th e
.
not th at your bod ies ar e memb e rs o f Ch ns t ?· "
mind . It is no t eas y to expel air fro m a vess el
I ma y, t her efor e, p l ead the e xa mpl e o� Pau l
and l ea ve a vacuu m, b ut it is eas y enou gh to
to jus tify a r efer ence to th e res pect whi ch is
d ri ve out th e air b y fil l in g th e ves sel with l iqu id .
due o ur bod ie s.
S o th e evil and un wor th y will no t cons ent to
. _
Passin g u p fro m th e bod y to the mi�d and
de par t and l ea ve th e mind uno ccu pied , but th ey
hear t pro per res pe ct for on e's s:l f forbid� � ne
· will "get th emsel ves gon e" s pe ed il y, whe n
to allo w the mind to be o ccu pied b y t nv_ial ,
crowded a wa y b y th e in co min g pu re a nd good .
l o w, deb as ing, o r degrad in g tho ugh ts , des ir es
If tru e to your selves y ou wil l lear n to th in k
a nd pur pos es .
Th er e is su ch a th ing a s a genas mu ch as pos sible, acco rdin g to th e exho rta
e ral ton e, or quali ty o f th inkin g. Th e thou gh ts ,
ti on of th e gre at apostl e and ph il os oph er , who
so to s peak, run in a cer tain chan nel , a nd u po n
_ wro te, "Brethr en , wh atso ever thin gs are tru e,
a cer tain l evel, and s ca rcel y ever get ou t o f th is
wh atso ever thi ngs ar e hone st , wh atsoe ve r th ings
chan nel o r abo ve th is l evel . One man 's th ou gh ts
are just , wh at soever th ings ar e pur e, whatso ever
ar e u po n ho rses ; anoth er' s u pon shee p ; an thi ngs a re l ovely, wh atso ever thi ngs are o f good
o ther 's upo n base b al l ; ano th er 's u �on th e c_u t
repor t; if th er e be any vir tu e, and if th er e b e
o f h is ha ir, the color and for m of hi s neck-tie,
an y pra is e, tli ink o n th es e things ."
M a ke the m
o r the d inn er of yesterda y, and th e probabl e
th e st apl e o f you r th inkin g.
dinn er o f to-mor row. Th es e l_as _t ma y no t b e
D o in g, as a lr ea dy remar ked , naturall y fol 
l ow or d ebasi ng, bu t they are tnvial and wo rthlows th in king. Th e o ne is t o th e o the r as th e
l es s.·
· fr u it i s to the blos so m. Let us , th erefor e, con I ha ve mor e part icul ar r eferen ce to thos e
s id er a s in gle poi nt more.
thou ghts wh ich one would blush to u tt er , o r to
One who is tru e to himsel f, res pects h imsel f,
ha ve o thers kno w or e ven sus pe ct ; th ou gh ts
will not tempt himself to a mean , an u nworth y,
whi ch su lly and st ain th e te xture o f th e soul ,
n. dishonor able act. I sa y pur po sel y, "tempt
an d make o ne ba se
in h is o wn e stima tio n,
h imsel f," no t s impl y permi t, o r allo w, but en-.
th ou ghts o f impuri ty, o f d ishon est y, an d dis tice an d al lu re hi msel f into su ch u nmanl y do ho no r.
ings.
Let us co ns id er for a moment wh at
A goo d au th ori ty has affirmed tha t, " As a
thi s e mb ra ces .
man thinketh in h is hear t, so i s h e." Thou ght s,
N O o ne o f u s wo uld go to a friend who m we
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re ally resp ected a n d 1ry to tempt and entice, worthy of high respect.
He who is true to hilnse1f; will b e 1uanly for
hi1n to do a rn can or a dishonor:ibl<.: thing. ()ur
respect for hi1n and for his character, "'ould his o,vn sake, \\'ill be honest, truthful, upright,
forbid 11$ to do this. :\fen invite to evil \\•ays a nd pure, that he may resp ect lrin1self, a1)d be
and evil dt: eds those "'hon1 they tlo not respect. at peace with his o w n conscience. .
'rhe very invitatio n indicates disrespect a n«.l
l'in ally, h e that is true to hin1sclf \\"ill seek to
diseste ern.. Suppo:=:e so1l1e one \\'Cre to con1e to secure for hirnSelf the highest a nd rn ost lasting
a ny one of you ,vi!h a base or dishonora ble good. 'l'his i s n ot selfishne ss or sc::lfMseeking.
prop osal, and shooId proceed to explai 1) to you lt is the teaching of reason: or experience. l t
the advantages o f some dis hones! schcn1e, a nd is the com1uan d of the divine )ta ster. Jt i s the
ho,v it 1njght l.re exec uted, you ,voul<l, at once, supreme duty of 1n an1 both to himself and to
begin to ask yours elf, "Who an d wha t am l Cod. Why should one be satisfied with the
that an ybody should dare to approach me wi1h les s, when he can as well ha,•e ihc gre ater?
r
such proposals ; what hav e I said or done \\ hy should he fee<l upon husks "'hen he is ,\·el·
,vhich should hring thi� disr espe ct and dishonor con1e to the table oi the gods ? ,vhy should
to me? n You would l>e . aston i�hed, confounded, I he clothe hituselr in rags , when he can have
a nd alarmed.
"purple and fine linen 10 for the asking? \Vhy
'Rut tlo "'e not approach oursel'leS in this sho uld he gather d ust when he can as ,�·ell have
sa1n e \\'ay, and ten1pt ourselves t o evil? and gol<l? \Vhy should he seek the uncertain rich es
thus sho,v our �i s respect for ourseh•es? :.:ind of ca.rth, when !he unfaili11g riches of heaven
thus prove faJ se to ourselves? \V e do this are freely offere d hi n1?
So1ne of you nu1st r<.:me1nbcr Bun yan1s n1an
,,•henevcr ,\·e nee dlessly put ourselves into clanof being led t o ,vrong doi ng . Tn such cas es with the rn uck-rake, and the lesson caught
we <lo for ourselves jh$t what ,...-c do to olhers through hitn. r,l'here ,vas/' he �ays, in one of
\\•he n "' e invi1e, allure , and urge thetn into evil the ro:>ms of the Interpreter's house, ,; a 1nan
ways.
that coul<l look no "'ay but do\v1nvard, with a
Can one bt.: true to hi1n s e)f who; kno,vi ng 1nuck-rake in his h and. There stood ah;o on e
son1e perso nal ,vcakness.ofhis, puts hin1s<.:lfpurM ove r h i:; h ea d , ,viLh a cele�tial crown in his
posely i1)lO a position "'here chis "'C:ak ncss i s hand; and proffered him that cro"•n for his
sure lo be expo sed? He would not thus ex- 1u11ck-rak e ; hut llu: n1an did ne ilhL·r look up
pose to ridic ule an<l conte1n pt a friend ,vhoro n or regard, h ut raked to him self the stra\\•s1 the
h e r es per:ted� and t o ,vbo n1 he i nLendcd to be stuall sticks, an(] the dusL of the Boor."
true.
' fhe great dr ean1er has gi\•en in this a striking
I•'urthermore, one who is true to hin1selr will and truthrul picture of tho�e "'·ho look only
not allo"' hin1sclf to tlo a 1ne an or tnn,·orthy earth"•a.rd, ever seeking stra\'\'S, and sticks, and
act, to take unfair advanta ge of the ,veaknt:ss d ust, forgetti ng that above thcn1 are the star:;,
or the co nfidence of ,,nother: to betray i n :1ny and the hea v ens, and the cel<.:stial cro,vn.
way a trust given to his keepi ng . He will not
(�a,, he be true to hhnsclf l'i·h o clings to his
listen 10 the idJ e gossip of careless 1ongucs and n111ck-rake and cheats hin1self of�' glory, hon or,
1
ernpty heads, an d retail. Lha1 which may cause irn 1nortality, and e ternal life? u
harm a n d pain co the innocent a nd unsuspect
Let n1e c.:ounsel e�ich of you, above a11, u to
ing.
thi ne own seJf be true,11 reme n1 bering tl1at, :·, it
T he n1an who is thoroughly true to hhnse lf,
1u11sL fol1ow1 as the n ight the day, thou canst
,viii not chea t a n other in busi ness, a con1pan
noL th<.:n be 1:·dse to aoy n1an,'' nor to Goit l.Cin1, e, or a tcacht·r in exa1niuatio"s. 1
ion i n a g a n
self.
a111 not consid erin g at all h e re w·hat is duc to
CARl�YLE .
the other party in these transactions, Uut only
an d sirnply ,\·hat is d ue to one's self. Ko one
. 1 . R . ),(,, ADr.J,I>UtC.
can do these and sin1ilar things, a"d look him·
self full in the fa ce, when he stauds b efore the fii�MOXG Eng ish me n of le tters whom
l
glass, \\·i1hout blushing, aud feeli ng that lhe
:\1n cricans have co,nc to love- and ven
,n a n ju the 1nirror is a 1n ean fello,,,:·, and u n - erate, the re arc none who are held in higher es-
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timation by their respective admirers than
Thomas Carlyle. Nor does this seem strange
or unjust; for when we consider the life be led,
the hard battles he fought, the words he uttered,
we are almost constrained to say that he, more
than any other of his time, deserves to be loved
and adored by his fellow creatures.
If his life was not an ideal one, surely, it pos
sessed the main qualities that go to make up
such a life. And when we are told that he had
many faults, we are reminded that they were
but finite and insignificant, and can not be com
pared with his noble deeds which are infinite.
During the early years of his life his career
was a continual struggle for physical as well as
spiritual bread. Often when a youth is he
known to have cast himself prostrate before the
invisible, in some solitary place, and to have
implored true guidance out of darkness into
light and reality. Never have we found in all
history a record of one who has sought more
earnestly for what is real and not false, than
the young Carlyle.
He saw the society of church and state of his
day to be insincere and false; not conforming
to nature and her laws, but forever doing battle
against such laws. In such a bewildering state
of affairs it was no easy task for him to estab
lish himself in any course of activn, or in any
system of belief. But he could not _be idle, and
to believe and do what is false, he felt himself
forever denied. He felt very early in life the
awful significance of that remarkable sentence
of Luther: "It is neither safe nor prudent to
do aught against conscience," nor did he swerve
from this during all the remaining years of his
life.
In the first letter of his correspondence of
thirty-eight years with Emerson he says: "I
know no method of much consequence, except
that of believing, of being sincere ; from Homer
and the Bible down to the poorest Burns' song,
I find no other art that promises to be peren
nial." And such we find to. be the character
istic of his whole life; of believing and being
sincere in what his· conscience told him was
true. Not frivolous speech or loud and empty
noises became his lips, but silent and laborious
work was his whole mission here upon this earth.
The stump orator who does nothing but talk,
was to him of all men the most despicable ; and
the man who, with pick-ax and spade, toils from

morn till night, was the most honorable.
Chairs of state did not tempt him; parlia
mentary eloquence did not entice him. He
who might have stirred men's souls with reason
and eloquence in the English parliament, as
a Pitt or a Chatham never did, was content to
live his life in solitude, "doing the duty that lay
nearest him," which he clearly discerned to be
a duty, and keeping his eye assiduously directed
toward an eternal life.
Of Carlyle's writings we are tempted to say,
with slight modification, what Carlyle himself
said of the Life and Writings of his great teacher
Goethe: "He who would learn to reconcile
reverence with clearness; to deny and defy
what is False, yet believe and worship what is
True ; amid raging factions, bent on what is
either altogether empty, or has substance in it
only for a day, which stormfully convulse and
tear hither and thither a distracted, expiring
system of society, to adjust himself aright; and,
working for the world and in the world, keep
himself unspotted from the world,-let him look
here." The effect of his writings upon young
men of his time was of that kind that never dies.
" To the young, the generous, to every one who
took life seriously, who wished to make an hon
orable use of it, and could not be content with
making money, his words were like the morn
ing reveille." And at the present day they are
as a guiding star to many bewildered seekers
after trnth.
During the latter part of his life when he had
become more experienced in this world's busi
ness, and when life had become clearer and
holier to him, he uttered with serious reverence
the following words, which are true emblems of
the man himself : "Oh ! it is great and there
is no other greatness. To make some nook of
God's creation a little fruitfuller, better, more
worthy of God; to make some human hearts a
little wiser, manfuller, happier, more blessed,
less accursed.'' Words like these from the lips
of one who lived and suffered in our own time,
make life seem holier and better to us ; and
reverence for such a man seems not the least
of our duties here upon this earth.
Such is but an imperfect expression of the
man whom we love. Six years ago he passed
from this earth, but honorably and nobly. He
is dead; the sentiments he uttered live among
us and will never die.
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0 110.ro! lliviuc appointed of this ea.l'th;
Whot!)th1n� own (Qn!l.(:i ¢11¢C UQS't tx.1cu true;
\Vb<.>, tuthy weary.: earna11t
life
\\'1th AWC\1l l'(!v(:r('11('¢ .\'Ollght, thy M1Uu:1·',.; 'l\illto do:
Jtcst thou, beneath old Englan,rs sn<I
\\'hlle we htr w,1,,, <.:ornmuiul th}' worlbr deeds to God .

--

IS THRRR A!>Y MML POl{ ME?
J!VX:LY!il WA'tSOS Oi.Y)IYtC,

Ho,v bitter the disappoinunent, if, aftc1 ,vait·
ing and ,vatching1 we receive no 1nissive con
taining the encouraging word to help us on our
�·ay, and stuooth over the rough places. How
small a thing it is to the giver, bot of ,vhat in
esdrnable value to the one ,,·ho n.: c(;ives it.

SUFFERING \VlTH CHRIST.
Wf!\HAT a study it is to stand i,1 the pos,
JJ, ¥. \Vlt.:SO�. s . t;• •\.
� office ;-1.nd watch the students as they
"HU h<'�us thy fuiot).y .!:obblnl? bl'e11tb:
con1e in, anxious antl expectant, ,vith this I
Henlarksoooh fttliVOril, g limb:
1 1" •ln:l• lk. tt�IIP for thou n(nne�
thought uppern'lost in their ,nincls, "Js there
CbUd! d1 1nk It now wi l, h film."
any n,ail for me?''
,ve
look
hack over Lhe centuries of lhe
A.
s
The cro,vd gro,vs thicker, an<l our interest .
past,
to
the
ti1n<.:
"'hen our divine �taster ,vas in
deepens as we scan each face. Herc anti there
the
world
in
flesh
and hlood, ,�,e can hue be
,
are groups of friends chatting sociably; hut the
grateful
that
our
Heavenly
Father in His divine
conversation lags a little during the dii:;tribution
ordering
of
things,
has
given
us birth in this
of the letters, a11cl each expectant face closely
present
age.
a
favored peopl<.:,
\Ve
are
in<leed
,vatches for the opening of the boxes, until at
century
,vhich
has
,,•rought many
and
live
in
a
length the general n1ove i n every direcUon lclls
changes
boLh
in
matters
of
the
\\•orld and in
,
us that all is ready, and the obliging clerk does
pertaining
to
the
advan,ce1ncut
of Christ's
things
aH in his pol\·er to satisfy the anxious crowd.
kingdom.
Here is on¢ ,vho is ..
,,. ell reward<.:d for patient
NinL·t.ccn centuries ago, the blesse<l Sa"ior
'"aiting. l lo"' <.:agcrly the envelope is torn
ca1ne
into this ,1;orld of sin. that he n1 ight rc:;cu<.:
open and the contents perused; Perhaps the
the
souls
of 1nen fro1n th<.: dark and ya"'ning
nlissive is iron1 a dear parent, sister or friend,
ahyss
of
destruction,
oo the very verge of l\'hich,
giving good ne\\'S, or lilied with kind ,.,.ore.ls of
rnan
by
his
o,�·n
folly
and sin was standing .
cncourag<.:n,cnt. l l o w the <.:yt's of the recipient
brighten; the step becomes lighter as ,vith Christ ca1ne, not because of the lo,·e of 1nan
for Hi, n , but because f-Ic loved man, though
elastic siep he hounds honle,,'ard.
He took
1-lcre come:; a satl-eyed student ,vho, al n,an had v,andere<l far fron1 Hinl.
though holding the covete<l letcer in his hand, upon hin1::.elf the for1n and nature of 1nan, that
docs not show such rnarked sign:; of pleasure as he n1ight be,'' in all points tempted like as ,ve
his friend ; his . countenance changes fro1n ex ;\re/' and y�t give to the v.·orld a charac1er pure
pectancy to disappoinhuent. HiS' lelLer coin an<l spotless; an exa1nple "'Orlhy our follo,ving.
tains no good ti<.Hngs, no \\'Ord of con11nenda :, God becatne the son of nl&1l, that 1nc;;r1 rnight
be<:onle Lhe sons of (Tod.••
a1ion to spur hin1 on to greater efforts.
H\\!e h:;i,�e 110l an liigh priest ,...-hich cannot he
(( .No rnaH for rne 0 1 is� the $ad expression of
touched
with the JC<.:l ings of our infinnities,·• hut
rnan y - f o r oh, ho"· sad to turn a"·av fro1n the
siuce
I
l
e
was of flesh antl blood, He hacl all che
groups of 1nany friends ,vhosc laughter on.I):
trials
and
tef!lptations to ,...-hich hun1a11 nature is
echoes in th<.:ir sad h<.:art the \\'Ords1 "�o ,nail
subject. He suffered as '"'e sufl'e r . I I<.: "'as
for me.11
' This busy ,vorld is a ,vorlrl. of sturleots, each tried by the affairs of life as ,vc arc tried. He
one applying his talent to so1ne purpo:;c or end. is; therefore; litled to syrnpathize ,vith us in all
our trhtl:;, and w<.: ·:;hall find Hitn a ve1'\' cender
,; Pour !S(?Ore, llketwent)•, bas 1ts taSks anti toy� .
hearted
Ji'k:n<l� if ,ve "•ill trust Hlln. f-fc says :
Jn �1 r1 h·!I. ;;,,n::nL�hOOl h<Jui:.t, fl.I I aru gii· I� nnd 1.loys. · •
:: c:on1e unto n1e: all ye that labor an<l are
In the ,\·orld':; postofficc "'e are ever
,von(�eriog, "Ts lher<: any tnail for nu,;? 1' little heavy laden and I will give ynu rest." Do we
kno,,·ing what nc,,•:; the 1L·tt<.: r may bring, but doubt that he is. able to do so 1nnch for us?
ahvays expecting goo<l--ahvays looking to Llle Listen again : "Ali po�·er is given 01,1.to tnc in
'
future for nlore joy and happiness, always ,\·ait· heaveu and in earth ; " also : "' fhou shaJ t
call his no• ne Jesus : for He shall sa,·c bis peo
ing for �he letter.
ple fronl their sins.11 \Ve have indeed a po,ver-
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ful a dvoca te in the pers on of the Lord J es us A h ! it mea ns much. A s our Ma s ter s uffered
through whom we a re reco nciled to the Fa ther. s o m uch for us tha t we might ha ve eterna l life,
Look upon the s ufferings of Chris t ! See Him s ince He tas ted dea th tha t through His dea th
a s He goes fo·rth to the mounta in to be tem pted! we might be born a ga in, is it more tha n right
Ima gine a p oor a nd lonely ma n wa ndering in tha t we $ houl d give to Him a nd His ca us e our
the wildernes s forty da ys a nd nights, a nd yo u lives a nd a ll we ha ve? Should we not be ever
ha ve s omP idea of th e s uffer ings of the fl es h rea dy a nd willing to ta ke up the cros s a nd fo� 
which He endured. B ut wh en we would pic low him? to s uffer with him?
ture the s piritua l tria l on being mocked by Sa
A s wa s rema rk ed a bove, much ha s been done
ta n, our ima gina tion fails us, a nd we mus t con  of la te towa rd the a dva ncement of Chris t' s
fes s tha t we ha ve no conception of wha t mus t kingdom u pci n ea rth, but much more rema ins
ha ve been the confl ict betw een the divine a nd to be done by us . We a re to go forth a nd
the huma n will.
prea ch the gos pel, even to the ends of the ea rt h.
A s J es us goes forth upon his la bors, we be Bra ve men a nd women ha ve, by the gra ce of
hold Him s uffering the ta unts of the J ews . G od, gone forth into the by- wa ys of s in a nd
How they jeer a t H im, a nd la ugh a t wha t they res cued ma ny precious s ouls from the a wful pit,
ca ll His pres umption in cl a iming to be the lo ng but ma ny more a re yet in s in, a nd you a nd I
looked for M es s ia h who s hould s et up his ki'ng·· ha ve a pa rt to do in bringing them to a knowl
dom upon ea rth. How He wept for them a nd edge of the truth a s it is in Chris t. We ma y not
would ha ve sa ved them, but they " would not." be a ble to go forth a s minis te rs a nd mis s ion
How it mus t ha ve grieved Him to come to His a ries, but we can lend a helping ha nd to the
own people a nd by them be rejected a s a n im needy; we ·can s pea k words of cheer a nd com
pos tor-a s one who des erved only thei r con fort to thos e who a re s orrow ful; our lives ma y
tempt. He desi red their sa lva tion ; tlzey wis hed be s uc h tha t th ey s ha ll be a continua l cours e of
to des troy Him. How ungra teful ! s ince he s ermons for the M a s ter. Surely it is our rea 
wa s doing s o much for them.
s ona ble duty to cons ecra te our lives, our all to
Let us follow our Lord to Geths ema ne. Be the s ervice of the Lord J es us ; a nd ha ving
hold him there in his a wful a gony ! See th e given a ll to Him, our will s ha ll be s o s wa llowed
drops of bl ood a s th ey fl ow from his hea ted up in the divine w ill, tha t ins tea d of looking
forehea d !
How grea t is His a gony a s He upon the Ch ris tia n life a s a ha rd wa y to tra vel,
pray s tha t if it be the Fa ther' s will the bitter the pa ths of t h� L ord will be our pa ths, a nd His
cup ma y pa s s from him. J uda s is nea r, a nd is s ervice wil l be a plea s ure. Let us then be up
rea dy to betra y his Lo rd into the ha nds of s in a nd doing. L et us be a bout our M a s ter' s bus i
ners . Now they go forth, the divine M a s ter a nes s . The world is open to us a s a fi eld of la 
pris oner. If we follow them · to the pla ce of bor. China a nd India with their millions of
tria l, we sh a ll s ee him s ubjected to a ll ma nner s ouls now in da rknes s, a re ca lling loudly for
of humilia ting indignities . In the ha nds of en men a nd women who a re willing to_ lea ve home
emies, his friends powerles s to sa ve� He is ta ken a nd frie nds, a nd s uffe r priva tion a nd da nger for
before Pontius Pila te, who a t le ngth yiel ds to the sa ke of the M a s ter. Africa ha s opened her
the dema nds of the ra bble, a nd the bla meles s doors to the truth, a nd is a wa iting the ha rves
La mb of God is l ed forth to the pla ce of execu ters of the Lord. S outh A merica, a ls o, is a
tion to die a s a crimina l. See Him ! a s he is field ripe for the s ickle, while our own dea r la nd
ra is ed upon the cros s ; a s t he cruel na ils pierce is in grea t need of ea rnes t, cons ecra ted chris 
His fl es h ; a s the jeers a nd ta unt!:> go up from tia n workers . On every s ide is the vineya rd of
the clam oring crowd below . Through it a ll He the Ma s ter, a nd He invites us to enga ge in His
is ca lm a nd quiet. E ven upon the cross he s ervice, a s s uring us tha t our rewa rd will be more
doe s not forget His mis s ion to the world, a nd tha n s ufficient to ma ke up for a ny tempora l los s
s pea ks pea ce to the dying thief bes ide Him. which we m a y s us ta in. If we s uffer with Chris t
The words, " It is finis hed," a re s poken, a nd here, we s ha ll re ign with him in glory.
the Son of God g ives up the G hos t.
M y friends who a re out of. Christ , you, too,
M y dea r brother a nd s is ter in Chris t, wha t a re inter es ted in the s uffe ring s of J es us . He
mea ns the s tory of the cros s to you a nd me? died for you jus t a s truly a s for a ny one. It a ll
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torv $0utlt and sou&hwest, of the latter pro,·ince. A
1-tnSsil\u Couuui ,:;sioner waa to orgilnize ao autonom·
ous Chrisiiao govc,nunont in tTihJ nolg.:1 rja. �nd ;,l
.Hussio.u ormy WM LO occupy Lh.; t(:rriLOrv for two
veorS. Ccrta'i o changes were I,() bo nVt11e ·i n F.pirus
Bud Thessaly underHussio.o supervision. Au i ude1n 
nity for e�pense� of tue war, amouutiug to 1.410.·
000, 000 rouble!- ,v143 to be pajd lo Russia by Turkey.
Dul, in l\ gcucrous spidL. Russi n Oft(Irnd to i:u.: C6pt
ten·itory iu Asia Minor nud in Eu1·ope iu liquidaLion
of I, I 00,000,LOO roubles of this claim, leaving only
300.000,000 roub1cs for hunkrupl. Turkey 1,o pay in
StVERAL
THE
cash, or, in default of ea�h, doul1Ll6� at �ouut f11 tt.1re
NOTES 1"ll0:M
time in territory. ln short, ibis Tre>lty set. up n
DEPARTMENTS.
sti'ong Slavonic state in the very heart or tho Turk
is.h l!:mpirc. ond ploced the Port.c in !lurulelul bond
age to the Czar.
TIJS'l'ORY.
J:leuce, uatoraUy enough, Ore!l.t Britain, under Di.3
n1eli and S�lll,bnry, de1n�1l)ded ll. Con�es.s of tihe
CUl-lOI'BAN TlU.:Al'IES ANI) TUC UALKAN l'ISl:.'SUT..\,
Greil.I, P<H...-ur� l,o revi su Lhc Trea.t.y of t;un S&efano.
Russia stouLl y rcsisLCd the proposiLiou LO ru\·h,e the
n•f ......ltcS ». ""ot:LL,, LL, n., t>1u1:s1u1u<r or TUD tT1'ltVltRSTTT whole trcnt.v: but was compeUed at last to yield to
011' .»10WG,t,N.
the demand of LogJand. So the Congress of Berlin
w•s held; nnd on July l3tb, 1$78, the 'l'renty of Ber
the following we quote by special request, fro11n Hn "'as signed b�· ibe Great, Po"'ers-Eaglnnd, Ger·
:ma.nv. Austria, "France, T&alv, R1.1 .ssia.. and Tutl{ey.
tba Xcw York lnde1>endc:ot:
'fhii;· treaty ii,, in ftt<· t, >' revfsi on nf the Treaties of
i!1cipal
r
tlio
e
\ic
o
n
P
to
uow
1.
j11i:;
n
st,
re
lc
i
It is of
:
.
ruriil and L oudon, ni; well 3$ of r.hi.t. of San Steft1no.
Lrc:o.ty sti/>ull\tions "' luch the,On,:,t Pow·ers of Luropc
1'hc iodct)codcucc of 8crYie. l\lld or M<>utc un.;,'To
have n,acc duringthe last t�11rt.y yc:nrs concero1ng the was recognized and contit·mcd. 'l'he admiuistrouou
cerrilorv iu the Bnlknn P'eniusulo.
of nosnia and Herzegovina w�i- en&rui,te-d to Austiria.
Ou March 30th. 1856, nt bhe clo� .of 11ic Criuie.Qn The ·•big nulgaria '· of the Run Stefano Treaty "'�S
, .'\ust!lB, H.u�· cul up. The new Bulgnrio bciug v;ho11; north of
,var. Great Dritino, Fr:\.uce. S{lrchnul'"
.•
sin, ontl Turkey, sii;;ucd the 'l'roat� of Pans, 'YJ?.tch the .Bnlknus. a J>roviuce of Last Humelin was marked
Wl\8 inleuded to prt)tect T1.1rkey ago.1nsr. 1he ambitious off south of the Balkans. aud .i still more sou�berly
plans or Russia to gnin coutrol ?f tb! .Bosphorus. IJttrt of b g R11Jgar :i )'flt:) left within the domain.or
i
i
By 1hc. 8eventh Artic!e th,:- follow1ug stipulution WAS TurkBy prolu: r. 'fhc new Bulgnr.u) ,villi, to elect 1U:1
111:ulc:
owu Pducc, wbo should be ooutln:ued by thl: Porte,
'"l'beir Majesties engage. e:u·h
� ou .b'1a .Pn�t• I0
with ass.cut of the Powers. to be automouous. to bnve
spect the indeJ>l�_ndeu,ce and the tel'r,11or1al inttt1o.,.,·,ty rel gi,>ns freedon,, but to p:,y tribute to the Porte,
i
n
t1:t
u
c111111110
r
: wl,i
of 1,bc Ot101nan Empire ; guoxnnte-e 1
,
c :11 !-houltl ho dcter1t1iuo,t h. 1,he signori- <.1f the
stricL observ11uC'A of tlH\l cog,tgen!ent ; i�od �v1U. 10 1'r(: aLv. Eflsl. ltu1 nclin w·as to b:\\'C a Ho\·f;rnor· Gtn·
to
v
o1ation
g
n
its
ll,
en
t
net
i
cous.equenc:,�, cou�idor nuy
en\l. Wbe> should serve tivc years. oud should be uom
itS t\ quesl,i ou of geue.rt\l iutereat."_
.
iuated by tbe Porte, w)th tbe as!eflt of the Powers.
n
r
k
a
u
a
l{uss1
y.
.n)th
h��
Artiich:
th
.Eleven
d 1'
By t
�
Jt, wai, t-0 twve :u.hn initilr:1 1ive ilotonomv, but Jaws
i l
up�
l
i:l
p
kel
>
t.
en
r
o
f
bidd
"'(:ro
s
:
•
as well as otner power .
x1,on1'1 h<{ Hu bh: 1:1 to llu: 1\ppr<>v:11 of 1hc $ulh1 n. The
Sea.
.
of "·ar ou the Black
(iovuruor-(1cUcrtl1 could sun1mou Ottou\ou 1roupJJ, if
_
Article �ot the pro,•iucc
ft ,;,;ill be readily sn(:u I.hat the S<�vcat.h
was t.hreotcncd. 'l'hc Porte was required
n
·
to
the
i
Po�ers
irl
d
r
qu
e
eally
r
bot
i
tt.cd,
out�· per1u
: ,
inform 1,he <Jrea1 Powers. if he .should decide. to
_ u1)t upon the 1f!dore_!ld· to
terfere tl) pl'c.veui. OJlJ ath�1
llenrl tro<1ps, and •�• sel, forth the e xigencies which
'
euce ur the ,errilorial intC•"'rity of the 1 urk1sli Ent· j ustified such action.
.
oH<>,v
liloldn.vio
tly
e
qui
bowevei
did
e
'l'h
p1re.
Such were the provisions under which the govern·
y
ao.d \>Vul11,cb.lt\ to �uite w1th1n two ) �l'll'S, anct fin:illy wcnts or Du.lgaria uuil Etts1 Ruwcliu. were org:�nizell.
to become the l\.1ogllom !)f llo,nnuuo. Duriug _the The 'l'renty of Berlin is the cbartel' to which tb.ey
Frnuco-Pn1ssiau ,\ ar, ltuss_1:1 l-.cC1ogher oppol'luni.ty. owe 1hei r axil-t6n<.:u. ThaL th11ir rn<:cnt nnion is in
declari:<1 her purr,ose to d1 �rcg�rd the •\rtu;lc '��icb -.·iolt,liou of tlaflL Treaty there con bu 11<, 11u,:::1lion,
forbudc her to place :irn\ed .sb1ps (i n the ll.lnek - en ; thou,gh uo mol'e so shan the union of }loldnvin and
...l . J �"
anfl tbe triJ1ltf of J,oudou, signed �h\rch ltHb. l8,
11.llachia Wl\S an infr11.ction of the Treaty of Paris.
l,y Great Bl'itian, Gcrmr,oy, ,\ustq� Frtance, Tt1Jl r�
t1c1c
r
A
th
u
ve
e
�I
the
gat�d
r
o
!
br
l{ussi:1 aud To ke'7, '
.\lODEtt� LANCUACI.
of the 'l'reat.,· l)f Par1!.
],lass.acrl�S"in 8olg:1da aud 11':rzcgoviDl\, pa�p.,tra 1ed bv the •rorka iu lSIG, attrlll�led the attu1111ou <Jf
'l'FIR ,on; T,AN(lUA(lT.; OF 'l"l!R won:t,t1.
Europ('. and a (:<,nferen<;c or the Orett.t. �owcr3 . rec
n ct "nge� 1n tierr1tort
ai
t
ce1·
Sult�)u
lhe
to
<l
e
111cud
ou1
i
.
and iu administration. But he r,:,iocted the pr �1.>01;1- ·r1,.&:.1S1,.,\ruu lfKOlt uu: UAH'Iu?<i..iuuc, uv H&RT1u;nr R.
,nu>u.utu.
Lion Russia then Lhrew lu�r armle! nc1:osa l he boundan; into Turkey, 10 proteec. Ct! she saul, the pcrse
cotCd adb.erent..':I to the fniLh of the Gr�q.k Church.
tarly in August of the present year a
e
TIH-1 ltus�o- Turki.ih w:n eusoe-11. The 1urka, wer
)
convention
,.,.as held at l\iunich, the nanie
<:
!1t11101
�
vauquisbe<l. Huasia. �ccme<l to .ha':e Cooi,t�•
in her po,,·er, but be�1 tated to ,e1 2c 11. �he dul, ho,, - a11d ob ect of which ha"e for many the charm
j
ever, maka: the Treaty of San Stefnno ,...-11,h tho OL�o
it ,\"as tho second international
mt\ll Porte, )!arch 17th: l&iS. And I\ 1nos1. bumili· of novelty :
a1in• " treaty for Tttrker ,t "'OS,
Congress of the "\'olapuekists," the adherentsol
TL�·c.cogni'l.(: d tb.e in<1cpeudeo<;e of Monteneg:r,)' ,11t�d
or 8ervitt. It e3tablisbcd wJu1t bt\S bee� c�1 1leal big the ne,v language invented by the Rev. J. 11.
Bu1gttriu. " comprisiug uot ouly wh�1 11- now foun� Schleyer.
in n-ulgnria tlnt\ East Run1elin. but also n large terrllies w·ich you ,vhether you \\'ill be saved or not.
Jf you accept the salvation so dearly bought and
so freely given1 all ,,•il1 be ,vcll. Jr )'OU reject it,
then thro1.1ghont all eternity you ,vill be re·
u'linded that Jesus offered mercy hut you would
not �ake it. Oh, be ,,ise ! corne 1101iJ and give
yourself to the blessed Redeemer.

re·
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An invented language-t hat sounds st rang e
enough at first, for one is accust omed t o regard
a language as somet hing growing out of t he life
of a people and developing wit h it .
Nevert heless an att empt has been ma de t o
invent an int ernat ional language forming a
means of int ercourse bet ween t he va rious
nat ions, as t he Lat in did formerly bet ween
scholars.
Such a langua�e can of course never t ak e t he
place of t he langu age of t he people in daily in
t ercou rse, in t raveling, or in a soj ourn in foreign
lands; but it fa cilit'.1t es scient ific and commer
cial int ercou rs e; for learned men and merchant s,
inst ead of having t o learn a great number of la n
guages, need t o acqu ire but t his one in order t o
mak e t hemselves .,iri derst ood. over t he whole
world.
Su ch a language, t he V olapu ek, has been invent ed by t he· R ev. J. M. Schleyer, of Lizz elst et 
t en, near C onst ance, and it ha s won a very
large number of followers. C ompet it ion, how
ever, is not ex cluded from t he field of inven
t ion, and no one can guarant ee t hat a s ec
ond or t hird world-l anguage will not appear,
having cert ain advant ages over •' V olapuek " as
well wit h reference t o lingu ist ic log ic as t o easy
acqu isit ion ; for t his last feat ure is indispensa
ble t o an invent ed language.
Schleye r has not lost sight of t his fact, and
has made use of " mnemonic means," i. e.,
m eans aiding t he mern ory.
In order t o give our readers a litt le idea of
w hat is meant we give a few ex amples.
For inst anc e, t he prefix " lu " indicat es a
diminut ion or det eriorat ion of t he idea, as :
buk, book ; lubuk, wast e paper.
lit, light ; lulit, t wilight.
man, man ; In man, fellow, varlet .
k anit on, t o sing ; luk anit on, t o howl.
begon, t o requ est, t o ent reat ; lubegon t o
mendicat e.
On t he ot her hand, wit h t he pr efix " le " an
elevat ion of idea, a reinf orcement of t he ex pres
sion in nou ns, verbs, and adj ect ives is denot ed, as:
bab, fortu ne ; lebab, felicit y.
balib, b eard ; lebalib, fu ll beard.
j ek, t error ; lej ek, horror.
galon, t o be glad ; legalon, t o enraptu re.
lofl ek, lovely; lelofl ek, marvelously lovely.
T he copious applicat ion of t his and similar
prefix es and suffix es great ly aids t he memory,
and besides, const it ut es an economy in t he vo-
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cabulary t o be adopt ed.
At t he C ongre ss at M unich, were delegat es
from t he world- language societ ies from Ger
many and Au st ria, Switz erfa nd, France, Belgi
um, Holl and, Denmark, England and Nor! h
America, and from ot her countr ies lett ers and
t elegrams were received.
Th e first societ y for t he stu dy of t his world
language . was founded on t he n t h of M ay, 1 882, .
in W urt emberg ; at present it has 3 5 0 members;
similar societ ies ex ist in t he ot her German.
st at es.
V olapuek is also z ealou sly support ed in Asia
( esp ecially Syria and Palest ine) in Africa,
( Egypt and at C ape of Good Hope) in Nort h
America, ( New York and San Francisco) in
Port o Rico and M art iniqu e.
It is nat ural t hat in St at es wher e many lan
guages are spok en as in Austria and Ru ssia, a
special int erest in t he support of t he new worl d
langu age shou ld be t ak en.
Dr. Of hlidal, of V ienna, in t he course of t he
last wint er, inst ruct ed no ess t han 2 000 persons
in V olapuek, and in t he u niversit ies and com
mercial schools, courses are given in t his lan
guage.
Eleven independent n ewspapers are
devot ed t o "V olapuek, " t hree in Germany, of
which one is whol ly, and t he ot hers part ly
print ed in " V ol apuek . " Prof. Kerk hoffs, of
Paris, h as lik ewisefou nded a paper for V olapuek,
ent it led " Le V olapuk;" and his French-V ol
apuek grammar has already reached it s 1 0t h
edit ion.
T he number of t hose us ing t he V olapuek is
esit mat ed t o be at least a mil lion, and four hun�
dred fift y V ol apuek ist s have been nominat ed
by t he invent or as t eachers of t his uni versal
langu age.
At t he M unich C ongress, much V olapuek w as
spok en; t oast s, j ok es, and songs were heard in
t he new langu age, which in power and melodi
ousness ho lds t he middle place bet ween L at in
and It alian.
What fut ure await s t he new invent ion is diffi
cult t o prophesy, since we have t o deal wit h
somet hing art ificial and not nat ural; for an in
vent ed language is always lik e a homunculus
ge� erat ed in a bott le.
At all event s, t he pract ical advant age will· be
decisive, and it will depend upon t hat, whet her
t he government it self will not in some way or
ot her offi cially sanct ion t his universal l,mg uage
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for diplomatic interco urse, and \vhe1her the was required frOtll a philologist, rnany curiotts
great centres of the ,11orld's con1n1crce ,viU not and altogether grollndless iDnovations i n \Yorcls
,..-ere introrluc;cd from fanci ed res ernblances and
encourage its use.
eLy,n ologies. ConJipicuous arnong these is the
spc11ing of \7ergil: \vhich \\'C still con1monly s ee
Ml;SlCAI , .
:'°
\Ve n1ust hold the n1onks, those mc
as \ irgil .
di�\·al classicists, respo nsible for this change.
Aiiss l(ittie Sherrill, o f Niles, ,vho possesses a. Son1e centuries after bis death the fa1ne
fine soprano voice, i$ no"� stud};ng 1n usic in of Vergil underwent a singula r chtinge.
the . Xor 1nal Conscr\·atory.
From the great poet he hecame the great ma
Lasl ,vcck the school \\•tts favored ,vith a gician, the so rcerer having knon·Jedge . of the
duet at devotional exer cises, by }1isscs Belle future. 1'rac.1ition crediled hin, wit h n1any
Cham pion md Leda llellows.
They s ang m.,u·,·elous deeds� nn,ny of "'hich are told in a
the Lyfc of
"Heav en is rny Honie," by :\ht., and the effec t b,.ook ot' early date entitled, "
\ irgilius and his Deth� a nd the n1an y ?vlar·
"'as very plc:1.sing.
vayles that he dy<l." His "'Orks ,verc used to
The " Sappho Cluh" is a new musical soci. fore tell the fates, a nd by the ea rlr Christi ans he
etY
. consisting of the leading lady singer::: of Yp,  "' as bt•lieved to ha,•e her alded the coining of
s,lanti and the Normal. The clu b holch Christ, notably in his fourth Eclo�ue. E,·en
wcckly n1eetings for practice� aud also 1neets St. ,\ugustine helrl the belief, and the monks
once in three ,veeks for literary purposes. ..\ connecte<l his na1ne nith the Latin Yt'rg(t be
concert \\'ill be given during the �Cason, ,vhen cause he s::tng of the son of the Virgin, and with
R. e in eckes "1:::nchanted Swans'1 will be $ung. 11i,·ga (a. bran<:h) because the aurea virga in the
The last 1nceting ,vas at the resirlence of ?tiir s . sixth book of the Mneirl was supposed to refer
Pease .
to Jesse's rorl io. Isaiah, Chap. XI.
These
reason:; seemed sufficient to ,varrant the
AKS'iVER� -ro <.:ORRESPONDt;NTS.
"'
An)' per.)'On int'lrM/fld in the itJbjeft ,t( nttti£(� cha nge into //irgilius. 1his rna y see1n like
. ttt./r:1 i's invited to ask questions a slight ch('nge, hu1 as l>r. ll. S. lrh: ze
�hrNu�h()ttt. ti1.e r
"' t!us col111m1, £<1 the q,mlivrts be 1;mlicn of the Univesity well says in an article
a,:,tincil)' an,i to tkt. point, <t.111! 1iJe 1uill a1;s1oer on chis subject in No. z1 o f "JJa.lineet Graecci''
tkr1. 11, in t,}e ue:xt i�·sue. ll/er111,al.rludents ,·an al.to " Suppose, for exa. , nplc, \\'C shoultl \\'rite Tinny·
son ror lcnnyson j or Spinser for Spenser; a
.seek infor11,<zt;QnlJ1 thi'.t 11.'ll!J.
:.\f1s$ N:errJ £ R.. GRATTA�, 1·Tt<.:ll . a\Vill
YOU tran::ifOrmation pr(:('.iscly identical; would chere
please give roe a definition of the Tonic Su1:1:a not he a very general protest? i. That the poet
Syi;tt: m, and also a n.: ason why it has heen called hilnself \rergilius is beyond question .
1
His nar'Yle :;o appears in(.,reek; and jn the oldest
allopted ir\ so many of the .schools ? •
v
T
,
n.
ot)ic·S
Syste
ol-Fa
Ans'u1cr: The
n is a e, rn:'tnuscripts and i"scriptions. 1\t the prese111
anti nacural nob)tion, bv n1eans ol \\• hich the day the re <:au be see n at Roine, cloi=e hy th..:
r eading of 1nu�1c is s1n1]1Jilied Th e tone:, of Porta rvlaggiore� a to1nb hearing tho family
the scale arc r ep1esenced b\· the initial lcttcis of na1))e i n the genitive case, "Vergili." About
the syllables, vi,.. , d r m (s 1 t d. These let- �he e nd of the tenth century the correct spell
t er::: are the same in al) kevs :;o that ii)Stc·td of 1ng ha. cl }'H.: lded entirely to the aulhonty of cbe
haviug to lcarn to read in �it' le�st sev eu d,iffer· 1nonks� and it has been only within the last
ent keys, the singer:; have hue one, the pitch o f fifty years that . German schol�rs con)rnencetl
th e key-lone only being ch anged accord ing to once rno rc to wr1te the �orrcct form.
ln .our. countr>: and 111. England th� .rroper
the variou:; keys. Jt is not intender] to supp)an 1
spelh
ng
siinply
is
t
no1.acio
the sta ff
a method o f
. 1 s. fou�<l �n a!l t�e best author1t1cs, b ut
1\, lJu
teaching, which lead� co a bctt.er und�rstantlin "" the 1·,nghsh V1rg1l still li ngers . ..\11 t eachers of
ol t.h<:: :;taff. As a rncthotl of te a<:hi ng it is 1n os� T,a tin should a�sist in consign�ng thi� err?nco us
valuable, and being easy to lea rn, and i nterest· fo� n� to the cloisters whence it had 1ts 1u1stake11
ing aod instructive as ,veU, is the reason "'hv it ong1n.
is being introduced. Here in the Nor1nal\\'C
TR,\lNJ}:C SCHOOL.
use the figures, 1 2 .) 4 5 6 7 8, ill:;tcatl 'o f
!he Jctters1 and like thcn1 b ecter.
The a.s:;ignment of Seniors to teach for the
qua rter beginning for Nov . 11 does not diff
the
ANCIF.NT LANGUAGE.
uch from that of last qu arter .
m
r
No radical
e
Course
English
e
th
till
n
u
rnde
n
he
will
e
ng
a
ch
'' Dit<l:tl , ,
students have had another i nsta 11ment of p roLong before philology \Yas recognized as a fessional n•ork.
s�ie.,,ce, when1 in tact,. a ve1:Y little learning I During the quarter the teachers ,vere asked to
\\•1th an abundance of 1ngcnu1ty ,ve re all that I1anrl u,
·
, 1>J·ect they hatl 1u
· a staten1ent of the •·o

or
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v iew in teaching Read ing" The following cita int o their subjects and are find in g what there i s
to b e learned in the elements of chemistry and
tions are mad e from the replies :
Second Grad e.-"To teach the form of physics.
The Third Year pupils in all the full courses
word s, or spelling. To teach the pronunciation
are
hav ing Elementary Physics, one section re
of word s, especially when grouped together.
citing
d uring the first hour and one d uring the
To so teach the matter of the read ing b ook as
third
hour.
The numb er at presen t in this sub 
t o ensure the read ing of other � atter of the
ject
is
sev
enty,
and the spring classes promise
same grad e with proper expression."
to
b
e
still
larger.
The pupils, after exercising
Third G rad e.-" To lay a found a.t ion which
their
powers
in
guessing
at the answer to that
shall b e of use in all futur e read ing work.
ancient
ridd
le
concerning
the constitution of
This includ es :
matter
and
the
nature
of
things
in themselv es,
1.
Cr eating a love of read ing.
and
after
wrestling
with
cohesion,
ad hesion, cap
2.
Incorporating into the child 's v ocab ula
ilarity,
elasticity,
and
other
physical
properties
ry the new word s of the text b y securing their
of
matter,
hav
e
passed
on
to
d
ynamics
and hav 
ora1 and written use, thus estab lishing their
ing
inv
estigated
the
laws
of
fl
uid
pressure,
in
correct pronunciation and form in the child 's
clud
ing
the
subject
of
d
ensity
and
specific
grav

mind .
3 . Cultiv ating a correct use of the organs of ity, are now working with its laws of motions
speech, thus giv ing power to impart the subject and their applications.
The Senior classes in certain courses of stud y
matter of the text to others.
There are two
4 . Training in mov ements and ord erly hav e Eletnentary Clzenzistry.
stand ing."
sections of this class reciting d uring th e second
elementary and four th hours, They hav e d one some work
Fourth
Grad e.-" Teaching
sound s and d iacritical marks as fund amental in' the chemistry of air, wat er, and a fe w other
common compound s, as illustrativ e of the prin
to the use of the d ictionary."
Fifth Grad e.- "Throug h analysis to the ex ciples, processes, and nomenclature of ch emis
tent of the pupil's ab ility. A ttention to the try, and hav e _b egun the ord erly stud y of the
expression of the em otions called for b y the subject. Ind iv id ual pupils hav e d emonstrated
b efore the class synthesis, elt ctrolysis, d issoci
text. ''
S ixth Grad e. "- Read ing with the und erstand  ation , red uction, metath esis, and the mo re im 
They hav e also
ing and expressi on. A pprecition of fine passa portant chemical processes.
g es."
b egun work at the tab les upon H Cl as a reagent.
E ighth Grad e.- "Reading, not mere re So fa r th e intellectual is b etter than the manual
peating of word s ; expression of thought, and part of this work; b ut if a pupil struggles with
not a series of m onotonous sound s. Failure in the water supply sometimes, or gets his hand s
read ing ind icates failure in und erstand ing the full 0 f stoppers which he find s "too many" for
text; this de mand s the a_n alysis and d ev elop him, or tries to c ollect pure H in an open tub e
ment of the thought b efore a second rend ering alread y filled with air, we know that these things
is required . Attention, respect, and good man are "b ut for a season," d exterity will come with
ners should b e secured b y interesting the pupils practice.
in the lesson."
The Seniors upon the scientific course also
"Teaching pupils how to rea·d ; i. e., how to hav e Advanced Plzysics, a subject which will
get the thought, to appreciate and enjoy it, and hereafter b e taken i n the junior year. J ust now
how to rend er it. -T hese inv olv e d iacritical they are shaking their head s ov er some pret� y
marks, use of d ictionary, pronunciation, and ru d ry work in rigid d yamics, and most of the re
sultant of the forces high : purpose and d istaste
q. imentary elocution."
T he professional class in Geography has fin of ov ermuch m athematics.
There has just b een receiv ed from the E uro
ished , and professio nal work in Read ing will
pean
makers a Direct- Read ingA mmeter, A yrton
b egin M ond ay, Nov . 2 1 .
and Perry 's form, which will b e used by the pu
P!IYSICAL SCIENCE.
pils in higher Physics in their work in ele ctrical
The classes in this d epartment are now- well measurement.
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'fhe co1nnlon n1ethod ol" expressing nun1be:r:;
call�<l the .t\rabic or Decin1al syi;tetn, "'c
b
,vould natura11y infer that iL originated with
eing

the . .\rabians,and that it differs from all other
syste1ns in having a <lecilnal scale.
Both inferences are '\'rong.
Europeans first fountl it in use a1nong
liut tine
1\.rahians <lu ring the Crusadci,
1\.ralJians
had borrowed it ,vho11y from
the Hin<loos. Next to this, the n11 ) St im
portant systents of notation that l1avc been
used are those or the Hehrew'S, Greeks and R, o
n,ans. Tn having ten as the scale of relation
bcni.·ccn ditfcrcut orders Qf units, the . .\rabicis
1uore like all these than in any other particul.ar
that ,night be 1 nentionerl. They arc all <leci1nal systems to a. greater or less tlegree.
The Arabic system differs radically from the
01hers in son1e respects:
t. 'l'hc characters used i n it are not letters
of any alphabet.
·z
. All numbern are expre5serl as composed
of parts, except t8 numbers bct,vC(:n one�tenth
and ten, antl a fc,v comn1on fractions.
3. The or<ler of each part of a nutnbcr is not
sho,vn, by 1he <:haracter used, but by the posi.
tion of that chart-1.cter with n.:tCrcncc to the one's
place.
•
The Hindoos expressed the rati o of two
numbers by uniting one above the other. ·rhe
1\rabians 1nodificd chi;; by placing a horizontal
line between, thus giving one forn1 of the com
inon fractions.
The plu:=. and 1ninus sign were first oscd by
Stifel, a Gerrnan n1athen1ati<:ian, who published
an Algebra in r 544.
l{obcrt llccorde; an Englishman, "'as first to
use the sign of equality.
Oughcrede, anorher F.ogUsh n1athcn1aticia11,
llrst used the sign or roultiplication in a book
published iu ,631.
Oughtredc should be rcn1cml,ered as the u1an
who first "'rote fractions as lowest orders of the
<leci1nal system, marking the place of one::. by
a "deci, n al point." This is no <louht the 1nost
. in1portant addition ever made to the origin.a)
schen1e of the Hiu<loos.
Descartes, the founder of Co-ordinate Geom
etry, ,vas the first to use nun1eri<:al ex1)011ents.
1\.s late as the 15th century, Ari th,netic ,vas

considered a. higher study than (;eomctry ;
anrl well it might be, with the methods they
used. Subtractions were perfor1ned beginning
at the left. Multiplication, as then performed,
\\'as ao art few students '\\'ere expected to ac
<ptirc, much less to understand. Their n1cthod
of long divjsion has no parallel in the 1nodern
supjcct of Arithmetic. The method of long di
vision no�· used was introduced into �nglantl
in the first part of the last ceJl tury, and \\'as
then known al-$ Italian division.
CEOCRAl>lfY,
(C<IUUntu.d.)

J•rovnr1·,J'.

Rhineland, \Vineland. {}reater Rhine, Sourer
\Vine, Lesser Rhine. $\\•eeter \.Vine.
East, South, 11' orth, \Vest, Drcn1cn is best.
\:\'ho \\'Oul<l steal and not hang, let him get
him;;elf arrested in Bren1en.
On the Fichtel mountains (a rich mineral
co1111Lry) one throws a stone at a cow, and the
stone is \\•orth n1ore than the cow.
Norem.burg's wlt and skilled hands
Find their way through 1\11 la.nds.
Heidlcbcrg, thou lovely city- when it has
stopped raining r
The Theis$ is two-thirds fosh and one-third
,vat-er.
It needs nine Jc\v;; to cheat one citizen of
Basie, and nine from Basie to cheat one fron1
Geneva.
The guns of Strasburg, the wit of Nun:: ulburg,
the po"·cr of \renice, the po1np of Augsburg,
the gold of Ulm rule the whole world. (Tn the
15th century.)
Where He$sians and Hollanders starve, who
can live.
I a<ld a lew proverbs ,vhich n1ay interest stu ·
dents of the languages.
\V'estphalus est sine pi, pu, con, veni.
. Insulari sunt pessi1ni, et inter insulanos Siculi,
et inter Siculos l\{essinenses, et inter rvlessinenses
in platea 1onga et in platea longa in robro leone.
Extra Hungarian1 non eSt vita, si est ,.,jta non
est ita..
Sunt optin1a n1una Rhoenae.
�1'eissner, Gleisner.
Nurnberger Tand Geht <lurch alle !.,and.
Neckerwein Scblcckcr"·ein� l•'ranken"•eiu.
Kranken�·ein: Rhein�·ein 111ein.'\Vein.
Point d'argcnt, point de Suisse.
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an d thus pr esen t a clear r ecor d at the close of
the j un ior year , in stead of min cin g a little her e
an d a little ther e in their cour se, without an y
system or r egulation whatev er. That it would
be delightf ul to hav e class hats an d all of that at
an ear ly date may be q uite pr oper , but why did
n ot you thin k of this last year an d t he year be
for e ? Now you. deserv e to pay the pen alty for
pr ocr astin ation , an d ought to be r eq uir ed also
to suffer for al l the in conv en ien ces which you
ar e causin g those wh o hav e ex er ted themselv es
to pr esen t clear r ecor ds.

M an y an d r adical hav e been the complain ts
of sen ior s(?) because they ar e n ot allowed to
for m a class or gan iz ation . Ar e these c om
plain ts j ustifi able ? In gen er al,
decidedly
th ey ar e no t. Pr in cipal S ill is q uite r ight when
he says that it is n ot r ight an d pr oper n or for
the best welfar e of the class that an y should
par ticipate in such an electi on who ar e n otfull
.fledged sen ior s. An d it is this failur e of wouldbe sen ior s to pr esen t clear r ecor ds, which has
led to the delay in class or gan iz ation . L ess
than on e half of those c on sider in g themselv es
as member s of the class of '88 hav e fulfi lled the
r eq uir emen ts n ecessar y to en ter that class.
Why this deficien cy in r ecor ds? That some
in stan ces of this sor t will occur , wher e studen ts
en ter the school for the fir st time an d ex pect to
gr aduate with the pr esen t sen ior class, is per
haps un av oidable, but that such should be the
r ule an d n ot the _ ex ception , cer tain ly shows
a lack of pr oper man agemen t on the par t of
man y stud.en ts in disposin g of the thir d gr ade
studies, as they ar e r eq uested to do, befor e; en
ter in g upon the sen ior year. An y studen t who
has been in school two or thr ee year s an d has
n ot established a r ecor d in these br an ches is
cer tain ly labor in g un der a miscon ception of
what is for his own good, to sayn othin g of duty ;
an d with such the fa ct that they do n ot deserv e
a position in the sen ior r an ks can n ot be em
phasiz ed too stron gly. Let them ex er t them
selv es a little befor e coming to the sen ior year ,
let them lay hold of the thir d gr ade studies fir st

Mr. H.-- , of K al amaz oo, sen ds the follow
in g r eq uest :
"Will · you please infor m me thr ough your col
umn s, who was pr in cipal of the Nor mal in 1 885 ,
an d if conv en ien t, giv e the full list of ex- pr in ci
pals of that in stitution , with the len gth of time
which each serv ed in that capacity ?"
With pleas ur e we comply with the gen tle
man' s r eq uest, an d, in deed, we should be glad to
r eceiv e man y mor e such commun ication s, man i
festin g an in ter est in the histor y an d welfar e of
our in stitution.
The followin g is the fu ll list of pr in cipals with
the year s beginn in g an d en din g the ter m of office
of each :
A. S . Welch,
1 85 2- 1 865 .
D. P. M ayhew,
1 865-187 1 .
C. F . R. Bellows ( actin g pr in cip al) , 1 8 7 1
- 1 87� .
J oseph Estabr ook ,
1 872 - 1 880 .
. M . M cVicar ,
1880-1 88 1 .
Dan iel Putn am ( actin g pr in cipal) , 1 88 1
- 1 883 .
Edwin Willits,
1 883- 1 885 .
Dan ie l Putn am (a ctin g pr in cipal) , 1 885
- 1 886 .
J. M. B . Sill,
1 886-.
It may also be of in ter est to add that from
the time of her for mal dedication , Oct. 1 5 th,
1 882, old Nor mal has gr aduated from some on e
of her sev er al cour ses n o less than 1 438 , which,
commen cin g with '5 4 , the year in wh ich the fir st
class fin ished, giv es an av er age year ly gr adua
tion of about 4 2 . J ust what pr opor tion of
these hav e en gaged in the activ e pr ofession of
teachin g for an y con sider able len gth of time,
we ar e un able to say, but it is cer tain they hav e
foun d their way in to a v er y larg e per cen t of the
high an d gr aded schools of M ichigan , an d it is
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peclive argument s, and this \\•ith the uniform
ex:cellcnce in productions and dcliYcry, renders
individua l co1n1nentquit.e unn ecessary. Suffice it
to say that each argument s ho,ved m uch care and
thought i n p reparation, an d the al er tnes s and
zeal with which each p articip ant defended his
The firs t Lyceum public of the year was g i v - subj ect, then atta cked hy opponents, weuld giye
en Frida y eveni ng,Nov. 11. The p rog ram ,,•a s a n c redit to a real specialist, or ge neralist .
The
eutirc departure fr on1 the geucral charactei:- of tirn ely aud spicy inte rrupti ons pre served the
pu l)lic exercises , and for it s originality and discussion fro1n any approach to,vard dryness.
upique ness, jn which goo d sen se '\\•as combine d
The organ solo, given a t the openit\g by {_>rQ f .
,vith spi ce a nd excellent rendering; the enter - Pease, as a lso the music rendered by the quar ·
tai nment"'as highly and unanirnously con1mend- tet, consisting of }fes srs . Bro oks , �{cCQrkle, St.
ed by a ll pte sent.
James, and l'a lmer, are likewise dcscn·ing of
The exercises ,ver e in the form of a deba te :=;pecial n1ention.
upon the question , "\Yhat kina of culture is the
In short, a public could hardly have been de
most desir able/' in ,vbi<:h the CoUo ,ving dis- vised, which as a v.�hole would better r ep rese nt
tingui shcd la dies and gentleme n particip ated : the chara cter of work that our Lyceum s hould
Dr. Cultus Spoclruis-)!nudo Cady.
be do ing reg ularly ; and it is bu t echoing the
Or. $yut.a:c- E1u1na. 0. Ackcrnutn.
voice of a ll the hes t critics present to say
1�rof.)tuoo.ero-,Ja1nes A. \\'tics.
1>1·. Bisloticus llandua- Luna Shattuck.
th.al this fir.st public. of the year has never been
Prof. Curvo-T.i11enr-.Al in(>n L. .\ln�iu.
surpassed at the Normal.
\\'e hope that subProf. Psvcho-Br1llore-Dauiel F . \\'rilson.
Dr. Pti_ysicus Muudus-Georgio. F. Racou.
sequent publics may prove a s good.
Prof. Cultui, GenernHs-C�,i J· es H . Fox.
a highly gratifying fact to note that each yeat
brings a larger den1and for Nor 1nal graduates ,
a s i s proven by the rc adiness with whic h the
1 ne1nbers of recent classes have obtained good
and luc rative p ositions.

0

To carrv out· the discussion ,vith

a

rea lis .

With the m arked

icnproven1ents i n

the

tic ai r a �ocie.ty w as formed with all the paint courses of study and instruction, by wl1lch they

and feathers of a con1.plcte organization,
kno,vn as HThe Normal Pedagogical .'\.Ssoc ia 
tion.H :'\.t the appointe d hour, ,vith 1u uch
pomp and dig nity, the m em bers of the so ciety
file<l upon the ro strurn and af ter a fev.• he arty
hand shakes and enthusiastic greetings, the f.1.ll
of the p r esident's gavel w as recog nized as a. si g 
nal for orde r a nd the reg ular pr ogram o f the
society ,vas begun.
1\fter roll call a,n
. d re ading of minute s of a
previous n1eeting (?) by che secretary and the
rc n<ler ing of the pre sident's deci:=;ion upon a
discussion had at that n1eecing, the chair ca 11ed
a vocal solo from Pr of. Tonic Sol·Fa;. but that
g�_ntle , nan being slightl y indisposed, sumn1oned,
a� a su hs titute, Prof. Es calabus i\{edicus (Pr o �
l
Key),who resp onded with a well rendered com
ic solo- a n an1usi ng personificatio n of the
"qua ck" doctor. The special ord<..:r of the
meeting wa s then taken up and the question for
discussioll. fo rmally introrluced, ,vitb a few char�
acteristic ren1ark s from the chair. 'fhe above
men.t ioned par tic ip ant s then proceeded with a
spirited det>,1tc, in the order before indicated.
The titles given to th<..: s everal speakers ,viii
a t onc e s ugge st. the ge neral t.rc nil of the res.

ha ve been rnatcrially strengthe ned a nd so
clearly defin ed as to greatly fac ilitate the mat
ter of a proper cla ssillcation of students, and
,.,---ith the large a ddition s ,vhich are being 111a dc
to the N or 1nal, v.:hr should not ,ve feel that ev·
erythiog which could he <lone, is being done
for the proSpL·rity of this institution ? Shnply
beca use there is yet one thing> ,�hich is pos i·
tively hindering the full development of the
schoof,and \\'hic h is quite as i ,nportant as any of
the$e ituprovem.cntS. ,vhat we ,\·ant is a longer
course, in which deg rees shall be gra nted.
c>fauy who feel the need of the Normal tra� n
iug (tncl instruction are prevented frorn e,,tcr ing
the sc hool, be cause of this deficiency, and often
these are the very ir1dividuals whorn the ,vork
here ,vo uld roost benefit, an<I rend er our most
effective instructors . Aga in, tnany v.•ho have
a lready lea rned to apprecia te the v.•ork done
here, and ,vho desire to ta ke a rlegree course,
\\'O uld much pr efer to rema in at the Normal
than to e nter so,nc othe,r institution . Shall ,\•e
not, in the near future, be granted the needed
change ? \Ve certainly hope s o, hul up on o ur..
sel\1e s ,na y depe1\d, to som e extent� the favora 
ble reply. S urely, if ,\ e
· ,,�ho are 1no$t inter -
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John Montgomery, principal, Champion Mine.
ested, ex hi bi t no parti cu lar concern fo r ou r
selv es, no one else wi ll trou ble themselv es to L. Belle Meacham, 8th grade, Red Wing, Minn.
Mary .A. Hill, Bishop school, Detroit. fifth grade.
d o so for u s. Wou ld i t not be well to combi ne A. Jay Murray remains at Sault St. Marie, as prin
i n an effort to secu re thed esi red end by means o f cipal.
a peti ti on, or other agenci es, to the proper au Mrs. C. H. Daskam, nee Marv L. Collins, home,
thori ti es. W e tru st thi s matter wi ll receiv e the Albion.
Kittie Simons t.loing post �raduate work at the
early a ttenti on of stu dents and others who are
Normal.
di rectly i nterested .

ALUMNI .
CLASS ,87 .

Prentiss E. Whitman, teaching district school two
miles wast of Traverse City.
Cl;uk L. Beebe has returned from his trip west,
and is clerking in a drug store at his home, Marcel lus.
OLA.SS '86.

Lester S. Overholt, home, Fulton .
Chas. H. Burgess teaches at Calumet.
G. C. Lawre.rwe, principal, Vicksburg.
Louise A. Helmuth, teaching, Atlanta Mine.
CLASS '85.

Jennie Marsh, teaching at Marquette.
F. E. Mullen, principal, Atlanta Mine.
Kittie Scanlon, 3rd grade, Central school, Manistee .
Harry E. King, principal, Cedar Springs.
CLASS '84 .

Ida L. Howe, Calumet.
Emma Kimes, home , Ypsilanti.
A. A. Hall, principal, D ansville .
Sadie 'M. Barker, home, Lansing.
Carrie Richards, home, Ypsilanti.
Jennie Rowan, assistant, Dundee.
Laura A. Smith, 2nd grade, Ionia.
A. C . Adair, principal, Greenland.
Etta F. Baker teaches near Saline.
Maude Ball, 1 st primary, Charlotte.
Mary Franklin , home. Carson City.
Hattie Hodge, 4th grade, Petoskey.
Mattie Sherwood, 4th grade, Ithaca . .
Lida Clark, teaching near Belleville.
Fannie E. Glover, home, Cassopolis.
Carrie Levens teaches ·at Jonesville.
Emma E. Pretty, teaching, Jackson.
Andrew J. Lynd., principal, Bad Axe.
Alces E. Drake, Ferry sch0ol, Detroit .
A. Nettie Evans, teacher at East Milan .
James Montgomery, principal, Ualumet.
Mrs. Van Laird, preceptress. Ludington . .
A. B. Perrin. superintendent, Reed City .
Mulford J. Reed, prin cipal, South Lyon.
Hattie Shankland, teaching, Marine City.
Arthur 0. W ilkinson, in business, Detroit.
Libbie C. Thayer teache& at Traverse City.
Joseph Biscomb, atte nding the University.
Minnie Spaulding, principal, Tra verse City.
Violetta M. Riggs, teaching near B elleville.
Melinda Mills, prim ary department, Midland.
Anna B . Henj es teaches at Mitchell, Dakota.
JuHa Ball, intermediate department, Hanover.

R. Miri.am Burrows, grammar department, Almont
high school.
Lola G. Keatle, , principal, Maple St. Building,
Manistee.
Clarence E. Whitney, principal of ungraded school ,
Grand Rapids.
Fitz Roy Osborne, wholesale bakery business,
Portland, Oregon.
K. R. Babbit, 3rd aseistant clerk of P. M. General,
Washington, D. C.
C. L . Blodg-ett is serving his fourth year as princi
pal of Saline schools.
Nora Cutcheon, 3d and 4th grades, Portl and, where
she has been for three years.
Lucie M. Cullyford, teaching Greek and Latin at
the h igh school, Duluth, Minn.
Mrs. A. J. Murray, nee Grace M. Ainslie, superin
tending her husband at the Sault.
Warren C. Hull, principal, Albion high.. school.
His wife was known at the Normal as Minnie McGill.
· Fred D. Rolison has for several weeks been, on the
sick list, but expects to resume work soon at Fenton.
CLASS '83.

W. A. Hearn, principal, Milan.
Maggie McElhinney, Marysville.
Louie Ford, 4th grade, Hancock.
Lillie Hunt, public schools, Manistee.
C. E. Swift, principal. Lexington, Mich.
S. J. Asquith, principal, Memphis, Mich.
Jessie Southey, public schools, Manistee.
Florence Goodison, librarian at the Normal .
W. A. Ellis, principal. Bellefontaine, Detroit.
Lillie Bassler teaches in Ann Arbor township.
Thomas Dooling, principal high school, Hancock .
Florence Shultes, literature and history, Traverse
City.
Anna E. Sherman, 3rd ward school, West Bay
city.
Maggie J. Duncan, intermediate department, Mid 
land.
Mrs. John Knapp, nee Bell J. Blodgett, Onedia
Castle, N. Y.
Walter Cheever remains a third year· as superin
tendent at Three Rivers.
L. J. Meacham is practicing law at Mendon. He is
also president of the village .
C LASS '82.

Addie M. Buell, conducting a business class, Rich1and.
Viola Buell, instructor in Latin, high school, Char
lotte.
May M. Clark, bookkeeper, Gibson' s art gallery
Ann Arbor.
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===================<;. E. FO!!l.Cr, 11ri nci pnl . Fowlerville, this bciughi1:1
fifth year iu that position.
A. D. Edwnrds. 1">riuc,i1">u}, Iloughton, Riso bc!\.Cl
ho9kk<:c 1·)cr iu rt:it1 cstul+: uOic.:e.
01'.AS.S ' RI.
Ge,,. .:1.ruold, pducir,nl. De�!!ameJ· .
Lizzie Young. $tb' ttradc. 8ucht1.ufln.
Fra.ttCt� )[aubcw�. I .An ching at Xorville.
C. llolh: uhi;:c:k, 11 r:u;tic.:ing law in Vct:roit.
1:larry Lockwood, nrn.cticiu.� la,v :;it 'tifooroe.
Kellie Greig, gntu,1nar <lepattmc1\I, 8ou1,h l,yoo.
)T. Lillhu, n"nd reh1ins, for t,he third yc!\r, her po·
8iti<J u ilS. 2ud 1lMiiiil.lHtl, 1lt J?o1n110.
\'VillnrdL. Gcrmnn visited t.hc K6nnn1 <,1n lfonday
the 7U, inst. JTe came from Oregon to ottend th.e
his !other.
fuuc:n11
..\i-s ·so.
Ot
Louie Cooley, home, Suuit St. llnrie.
(i. A. $bt1rtnu, pri nc.ipal, l!t. l'lco.Eulut.
}lyrou li. Stnnley, J)riu<:i1m.J, \{�nistcc.
W. D. Clizbe, auperiuteudeut, Joni;;1. schools.
G. 11. Br<11)St11nlc, Huperi ntendcnt, lu1J11y Cit,y.
Anria ,.>\. Paton remniu.s insn
I u: tor at the Normil.1.
Miutic E. St.ulTord is pursuing studiel'> in Germany.
.
Sa m�el M. ll'omhle. LrA,..·eJiug :igent for a Chi<:.ag· 1)
firrn.
C. T. Grawu rc:11111in� ut 'TraYerse Cit,;. fl� seods
us fin cx<;ellOnt list �.11 t,lomni item�·

or

PRRSONAL.

?lfr. Tiallou rn�,d� the Normal a Ci11l �, sbllrL ti1 n�
ogo.
?t.li!-.<i ,\nua J{cl1y. ·fl1, is tal\ing Li tlin in the
mal.
J)r. 'flfc.:Cnrkle Jed cbape:l cxcr<:ii::ea �[onday 1 norn ·
ing, (lei.. 81.
)fis., O'Xeill is stowIv recovering from o. sl i!!ht at
tuek l)f fe\'er.
)Ir. Kooo, \\'ho bus been qnhe sick. b�\;i now n.:
.511n1ed hi!- \\' Or k.
lfi!ll'I )Ior�1)rtl, ,vu 111len, who has Loc,n !ick for H
• few days, is much better.
Jfome.r Folk, l)f ,-\l hion College. �ifiiled bis Normalhe friends last week.
•
liiss Parmolee, Whl) \\' ll!'> C:ttl ed home. hy thi, dcnt.b
of a sister, h:ls returned.
Samuel Gier writes thut be: ,�xpects to tc: :.1.1 :h 1Jear
Pi 1tafor1 l. We wi.sh him. auc<:css.
?ifntie Vay was seen nt I.be c: oncert. She is p:iyiog
her frienrli:c >\t Ypsi. a �hort visit.
1-'rof. Goodisou wasi ()h)i ged to be al18ent from
school for a. few day; 111$1 \\'C.Ok on a<:countor r;ickness.
Elh1 Csr,: y, �1 former student, wns i:� town 3 few
d;;1.ys of la'!t week. Sh6 is h: ac :hiug ne11r \VaJ'1u1.
Mrs. Xoblo; wl10 h:ts been engaged in ?ifissiounry
\\' Ork i.n Utah, made the Norina! a ,•i'Jit re<',eutly.
Mr. Heo.ru of '84 \\'tl5 in Ypsilun1i a few ,ve(: ks
ng<.1. "t\re are sorry he difl nut �h·e the Norrnal a caU.

NEVv·S.

flfh!s Grabow, who wn..-:i iu. fi<:hool two y1:ars 11g1>, is
1u luw n. She tolks of taking n course aL th(: Busi·
DCSt; Col1ug6.

Walter .So.lisbur.•..-, a furruerstullent, is �1ttending the
ljui•.: ersity. Be spent. the Sahb alh \\'iLh ?lfr. Bowen,
a abort Liwc �1g().

)!r. DRvis h!\..-1 h�on 1111ite si ck for two or three
wc:c�ks. J.lis pc.rents nrc bere attcudiughim. Vr'c hop<1c
he.will sch)u rc�c o,·er aod be .1mong us again.
:\fr. Rerrignn hns lcCI ne for two l)r tl)roe rnonths,
to tc: i:u: h :t. "'inter term of school, but will rciuril in
February �)1 11 1 finh:h wit.Ji the, class of
lt 1:1eemed natural to we Mr. Hicbnrdfion u !cw 1 luya
since about 1he Nol'mal. \\.'e wish be might bl\VC
stayed au.1ftuisltcd wii.h tl,c: <:htSl'> or
Mh1 s 8ti�lla Gardner spent a few days with � or1unl
friends dnring t.he la.�t 1n1 >nth. She is teacbiug n1
lft. Plcnsnu.,. but at 11,e tinu: <)f hur <'Atll here, ber
�11: ho<>l ,\�a., closed on o.ccovnt or dipht.herio..
Lucy Lowe is frequently aeen in town. bhc hi.a
l1een obliged to give llf> her J)O�itiou us preceotress
at Chc:lsou, hec:n1se of her 1nother'a poor health.
whi<.\h demands her pre�cuce At lto1uct

·ss.

·s..�.

LOCAi.

l:lurrtl. for Tlrn nk�gi vin'{!

ffurrn for the big turkey!

Oh. J \\'Ould gh·e :inythin,k if 1111\ wo uld wriLC fl>r
m.e to come home 'l'h>\nkHgi v1ng.
'l'bc: Hannan !-tudent.-s are now bol1 ling frequent SO·
<.:i.1.h;, which ptO't'C both ttn1utling aud profitable. Jal
j�! ! j3!:: J>;;1.s ist. recht.
\Vhcrc nre those young n1en who b<>ught tiek<:11'1
for tlle sn1nc la1ly to the :Sorma1 1octure c.oursct
$,how up! we wish to purc: l1 11s1, a ticket.
Prof. D'01)go is clevotinll' a re�· nlinutes at tbu 1Je·
giunin,i; of e�cb daily recitotiun of tbe Scnh.1 r Latin
1: 1u!la�t,n ,!,!l·V\ng in!tructiou 1u :,n cieut t\rchilectnre.
T.he uew �team opJ)aratns wilt' b,� r eadv for uke
ttl,out D,: c:. 1. 'l'he <:himucy 1,0 the boiler· hc.1use is
building, nnd it� alrcudy lofty suuunit smiles down
upon tho t,elfry of the Cous(:rv�atory.
T.he fouudatious <,f i.lu, Ne>rmnl tl.d11iUons nrc� cowplctc<l Lt) the firi,t ffoor above l,he bnse-1u1: nt, aud I.hf;
sl eepE>?$ for said Jloor arc� being lnhl. Both llu1c carpeu.tcr ituc'\ tu�Hon ,vo:k ,\'111 uu,\• be pu:,,hed rapidly .
Gt:nnnn cl ass. - Pro(. to i;tudenl w1H> has tosit, the
place.- ·· That wlH de.,, you 111�1y be scuh{,1. I think
you ha.ven· t been ))&Jing ,•ery goocl atteutjou." Stu·
denc sudtlen ly finds plA<· ,: aud lrtl.nslate!.-·''You
"'retch! do you Hleao.·thRt?"
Ilallc.n,·e e� was l�o·! obr11.ted iu till its ancient.glory
:
by delc:.;.tut,ona
of :No .rmah �s, and the� nighL .,...38 hid·
t
eous with their ycd Is. -):'pt'fl<nili C!ot,n,u»·r.:fr<I ..
<iui ('I ti ght. sir, bul 'twas 1n11irdy tho b'raying o(
l
the jailer's
l,he donl-teys (tow n fry) thai. di.sturbcd
l
sJurul>ors., �nd paid lht CJenalty of (nr;!e Sa,n'" lash.
Oue c.f our 1•r?(es!ors tihd.s ditlteulty iu keeping
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apart the names of a lady and gentlem�n. He has stamped the earth and tore his hair next morning,
separated them seven times, and seven times have when requested to gently lift them down ? Who,
they again got together How it is with the persons, liatted well, and spirits all aglow, made haste to see
is not sure ; but the names certainly have a great at- bis g::1.l, but liatless, mad, with slow and measured
tread, marched e arly home again ? Who shouted
traction for each other.
The Ypsilanti Opera House has recently been pur- loud, then laughed till b_e cried, then seized the old
chased by Mr. Draper, of Buffalo , N. Y., who for weather-house and laid it clear out in the road, then
twenty-two years has acted as proprietor and mana- 1 - then went down an d told the S �uire all about it 't
ger of some dramatic company, much of that time Who raced and chased, and swore and tore, a� d
in charge of the well-known "Draper' s Uncle Tom's nabbed and grabb �d- but nabb � d the smallest lad m
Cabin Co. " From a man of sti ch experience an un - the Normal, on which to vent his wrath ? Who went
usually wise and j u dicious management of th e h o use pulling �andy ? Who went pulling gates, h � rse
blocks, sidewalks, etc. Who comp•Jsed the mixed
may be expected by the citizens of Ypsilanti.
chorus of lovely serenaders ? Who drew a harmless
A popular young Atheneum observed hallowe'en
by calling on his best girl. The night was serene, ev youth into mischief, and then, cowardly, fled, leav
erything lovely, and the young couple lived in an ing the companion at the mercy of the ho:r:ny-handed
Eden of j oy.-A stranger knocked at the door and re patrolmen ? Who sat till the '· wee small hours,"
quested to see the young Ath. ln response to the re borne high into the realmi:; of bliss by-nonsense ?
quest, the visitor went to the door, was seized by the
stranger and his pals, and hatless, was carried b1ocks Who talked the nonsense ? Who had sense en ough
away. - Ypsilanti Oomme1·'cial.
to stay at home and diligently perform his allotted
Who was' t? I might call him a thing insane ; for tasks ? Who would have Hall owe' en come more
nothing natural I ever saw so maddened.
than once a year ?
Believing that mental and physical culture should
The first entertainment of the Normal Lecture and
go hand in hand, the young men of the Normal have Music Course was given Wednesday evening of the
organized an Athletic Association. The obj ect of 7th inst., at the Opera House, by the Detroit Phil 
this Association is the furtherance of all legitimate harmonic Club, assisted by Mrs. Mary Tilden, so
sports that will tend to develop greater physical ac prano, and Arthur Beresford, basso. In spite of the
tivity, and the creation of a stronger feeling of unity in clemency or the w eather the house w as filled, ev
and friendship among the boys. An excellem con  ery ticket holder evidently resolved upon getting the
stitution has been adopted, and the officers for the worth of his money, even though be had to breast .
present school term are as follows : Pres. , Geo. Jl'. storms or other worse difficulties (looking three ways
Kev ; Vice Pres. , Claude Larzalere ; Sec. , W. B. for a lady attendant. ) The entertainment was a com
Hatch ; Trt�as. , Rolfe Patrick ; Master of Sports, W. plete success, and was recognized and tho roughly en
P. Bowen.
j oyed by all lovers of music as a highly artistic per
Ypsilan ti is to be congratulated for being able to tormance. German linguists were afforded a special
number among its citizens a man with such push and treat in the way of two German songs rendered by
enterprise as Prof. Cleary. After four years of suc Mrs. Tilden. The lecture by Rev. Jahu DeWitt
cessful management w.ith his Busrness College, in Miller, for which this musical was substituted, will
which the attendance has grown from unity, till the appear later in the Course.
The following is a full synopsis of the remaining
present number can, with much inconvenience, be
accommodated in the old quarters, Prof. Cleary now portion of the Normal Lecture Cou.�se as far as de
gives Ypsilantians · reason to j oin hands and rej oice termined u1vm :
that necessity, coupled with energy and enterprise on Lecture-Tuesday, Nov. 22-Rev. Georl!e C. Lorimer,
. D., on Government, or Liberty and Law .
the part of the professor, has hr.ought about the LLConcert-Tliursday,
Dec. 1-The Musin Grand Concert Co.
establishment ot '.'.. new college building.
The Lecture-Tuesday, Dec 13-Hon. W. H. S. A ubrey. LL. D,
his Characteristics, his Person
Gladstone;
on
England,
of
structure is to be located on the old wood-vard ality, and his Career.
site at the corner of Congress and Adams streets.
Lecture-Tuesday, Jan 3--Mrs. Mary A . Livermore, of
The excavation is already made for the north Massachusetts, on Wendel Phillips and bis Times.
Jan. 26-Frank . Beard, the Chalk-Talk
Lecture-Thursday,
wing, which is to be known as Commercial Artist, on the Mission of
Humor.
Hall, and is to b� a building 110 feet by 45 feet, and Lecture-Thursday, Feb. 9-Wallace Bruce, of New York,
Burm,.
Robert
on
built of brick: This wing will be erected at once for
Concert-Tuesday. Feb. 14-The Welsh Prize Singers.
use this winter. The work on the main building will Lecture-Tuesday,
Feb. 21-Col. Aug-ustus Jacobson, on
be pushed early in the spring.
Manual Training.
Concert-Tuesday,
Hallowe'en inquiries.-Who lost a wood - pile ? Who Concert and Opera Co.March 6-The Clara Louise Kellogg
were the comely( ?) maidens who carried it crfI on Lecture-. (extra) Monday, March 19-Rev. Jahu Dewitt
· their shoulders ? Who .unceremoniously bowed down Miller, of Connecticut, on The Uses of Ugliuess.
The above dates are subject to change . A date for the rtr
to kiss mother earth, but upon arising, ceremoniously maining
extra will be announced as soon as arranged.
walked, at the earnest request of Mr. 42-�aliber,
A few season tiGkets to the Normal Lecture Course
str:1ight down Cross street to the imposing structure may be had by calling at Dodge' s jewelry store.
Bear the river? Who placed the wagons, with all Some of the choicest seats in the t.ouse are among
those barrels and hods, on the Normal steps ? Who these .
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�aha�. E. iam§on,� Woocl. Wood.
*STUDENTS*
-DBALJiJ<l.N-

p I AN Q s AN D Q R GAN s}
. Violins,

GUITARS, ACCORDEONS,

BANJOS,

sac, Tin>� aud ¥mwy By J, <0>i11a onUn J,:,r

Wood, Goal, Goko &Kindlill!S
.

Samson's ,vood Yard,

.&nit 11ll t((lll1-3 fl/ '!ift�Clll } 1Mrtlull(<li6t\
..
Pl<IIWll (o Rot�. Renl AppU,;:! ,, PtU¥,.hn.v.rt
..tUJ<ind� tJf I,u,tJ·umtnte StJld m, ,111ltUIUy Po11mcnh1.
Cor. Cross and Perrin Sts.,
..t Claou.t lllt tJ/ l""1ifl l8 J1�t )·etcit�'( (It t:N'l/ Lou: PrCt1!II.
All Tana 1Jf lf1tJ1tcal Tm1tru1Mt1U 1'toud and Rt1)n11't'.tJ:. Sot� Oulu One Ill()'* Eutl frnm lYi>t'mCU StMQ! uti Or,,� Sfn:et.
fA/aeU,nt Ut&(lr<t.nt,�a.
.MtM'fli Rnr.1,11 /01 · $1.W. 7'/i..(> Dct1l in the llfarktt.
"Jf"tf.tllhQl<!" l�iOtitiSlrh1Ull, A.elowwluJ(ft(.I, Uw- Dut "" the

FULL MEASURE.

SOUND WOOD.

,\IIJl161J, at,

-�0HAS. E. SAMSON'S.K�CONGRESS ST.,

YPSILANTI.

,1� Cheap at lite l"heapest
Organ Ro.£t� «lla�· J.lu: beJl,f O<J<ll B·i!ll1 and, W()O<t
R,4�, Onlg $1. IJel{v,.•rr.rl.
LC(lt't <Jrdo•., <tl&o Cit Safll$vil' $ Duvk .S(On.:.. or Dot'lw' Flour
<U1dFtr.d St-Ore. OP'()Oitlte P.,11tnjl'):r.t., aua
theywill rcr.efoc T't�)npt ottc,�uo,�.

J)rice Guar,intee,7.

�TELEPHONE No. 42.�•-

A cordial invitation is extended to Students, Teachers,
and others, to visit

..
And see the Business World in Miniature. No theory or
text- book work. No fictitious transactions. Business is
canied on among our stud.ents in exactly the same man
ner as it is carried on among merchants in , the outside
world. Morning and afternoon Sessions. Students re
ceived at any time. Call or write for new Catalogue.
P. R. CLEARY, PRINCIPAL.
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